We’re here to make your projects a success

At Allegion, our extensive experience in all types of multifamily projects means we can make life easier for every member of the design, construction, and management team. With complete solutions from residential to commercial, as well as mechanical to electronic, we are the only manufacturer to offer a range of premium and standard products covering every need and budget.

As a single source supplier specializing in multifamily solutions, our sales team and spec writing experts can assist you and ensure that lever designs and finishes suite throughout the building.

Are you an architect?
The Allegion specification consulting team is ready to work with you to make product selection easy, ensure consistent style and finish throughout the entire building, and to assure all technical requirements are met—including security, life safety, building code, ADA and more.

Are you a multifamily building owner or manager?
Allegion can assure your project’s security needs are met, while complying with all building code and life safety requirements. Plus, with reliable options offered from various price points, we can help create a building style within budget.
Industry leading products that suite for every opening

Allegion is a global pioneer in safety and security, providing comprehensive door hardware solutions to the multifamily industry. With an emphasis on developing high-end style solutions for the industry, you can be assured that the products you receive from Allegion™ brands will be holistic and consistent in order to transform your project.

**FALCON.**
Quality products at an unmatched value
Falcon® prides itself in offering quality mechanical locks, key systems, closers, and exit devices offered at an unmatched value. With one of the most extensive line ups in the market, Falcon is a great choice for commercial and multifamily applications.

**SCHLAGE.**
Premium and strong security solutions
From durable mechanical locks and innovative residential locks, to comprehensive electronic access control solutions, Schlage® provides protection at critical moments—when property and personal security are at stake.

**GLYNN-JOHNSON.**
Versatile overheads with exceptional performance
Glynn-Johnson® overhead door stops and holders protect your door hardware and frame from warp and wear in high-abuse applications.

**IVES.**
Door accessories for every application
Ives® has an expansive portfolio of door hardware accessories including hinges, pivots, flush bolts, strikes, door trim, pulls, protection plates, lock guards and more.

**LCN.**
Superior closers that last
LCN® offers 35 different series of door control solutions to choose from with 15 to 20 years of operating life. LCN has unmatched expertise to meet all safety and security challenges.

**VON DUPRIN.**
Unparalleled security and access control devices
From innovative exit devices to electronic access control solutions and accessories, Von Duprin® products are known for their unparalleled quality and performance.

**ZERO.**
Specialized opening sealing systems
Zero® International offers premium door sealing systems designed to stand up to the demands of heavy traffic as well as the extreme temperature, sound, and code requirements of commercial installations.
Where residential and commercial lever styles meet

Schlage, Falcon, and Von Duprin locks and exit lever designs allow for residential and common areas to match in style, whether that is contemporary, to transitional, to traditional. While the lever and trim names may differ between the various series below, you can have confidence that each lever design will coordinate into one of the lever suiting styles. Coordinate the lever designs below to create seamless transitions between residential and commercial areas.

### Contemporary
Minimalist lever design with clean lines
- Latitude, Solstice

### Contemporary/Transitional
Rounded, high-style lever design
- Broadway, M52

### Transitional/Traditional
Curved, tapered lever design
- Jazz, Jupiter, Athens, Dover, Avalon, 07
- Quantum, Sparta, Neptune, 17

### Traditional
Simplistic return-to-door lever design
- Rhodes, Saturn, Marin, Elan, Dane, 06

### Residential area locks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Contemporary</th>
<th>Contemporary / Transitional</th>
<th>Transitional / Traditional</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlage Control Smart Interconnected Lock - Grade 2</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Jupiter, Jazz</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage F Series cylindrical lock - Grade 2</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage J Series lock - Grade 3</td>
<td>Solstice</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>Dover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Common area locks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Contemporary</th>
<th>Contemporary / Transitional</th>
<th>Transitional / Traditional</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlage LE mortise wireless lock - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>M52</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage L Series mortise lock - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>M52</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage NDE cylindrical wireless lock - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage ND Series cylindrical lock - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage CS210 interconnected lock - Grade 2</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td>Neptune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon MA Series mortise lock - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Quantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon T Series cylindrical lock - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Quantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon W Series cylindrical lock - Grade 2</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Quantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon H2 Series interconnected lock - Grade 2</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Quantum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commercial exit devices and trim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Contemporary</th>
<th>Contemporary / Transitional</th>
<th>Transitional / Traditional</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Von Duprin 98/99 Series wide stile pushpad - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>M52</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon 25 Series wide stile pushpad - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Quantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon 24 Series narrow stile pushpad - Grade 1</td>
<td>Latitude</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Quantum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Not all levers and trim are listed for the products mentioned in this brochure. For the complete offering, contact your sales consultant.
Finishes that suite throughout the building

Looking to match your door hardware finish to the building windows, light fixtures, plumbing, and more? Schlage, Von Duprin, LCN, Falcon, Glynn-Johnson and Ives offer locks, exit devices, door closers, and accessories in the five popular finishes below. By choosing Allegion, you can have peace of mind that our products are offered in these finishes, as well as more finishes that coordinate.

**Finishes that coordinate**

Some closers and accessories are offered in finishes that coordinate with the five finishes above, but may differ slightly. The following finishes are recommended to pair with the lock and exit finishes throughout the building. For specific finishes offered for each product, contact your sales consultant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satin nickel</td>
<td>619/US15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte black</td>
<td>622/US19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright chrome</td>
<td>625/US26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin chrome</td>
<td>626/US26D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged bronze</td>
<td>643e/716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinating finishes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lock and exit finishes</th>
<th>Closer and accessory finishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satin nickel 619/US15</td>
<td>• 628/US28 Clear aluminum anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 689 Aluminum painted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin chrome 626/US26D</td>
<td>• 689 Aluminum painted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright chrome 625/US26</td>
<td>• 689 Aluminum painted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte black 622/US19</td>
<td>• 710/313AN Dark bronze anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged bronze 643e/716</td>
<td>• 695 Dark bronze painted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 710/313AN Dark bronze anodized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following product series are most commonly specified and recommended for creating suited multifamily resident entry environments:

**Mechanical locks**
- Schlage B60 and B80 Series deadbolt
- Schlage JD60 Series keyed entry deadbolt
- Schlage L Series mortise lock
- Schlage CS210 interconnected lock
- Falcon H2 Series interconnected lock
- Falcon D200 Series deadbolt

**Electronic locks**
- Schlage Control Smart Interconnected Lock – BE467 Deadbolt
- FE410 Interconnect Schlage LE mortise wireless lock

**Door control**
- LCN 1250 cast aluminum closer
- Falcon SC60A Series surface closer

**Accessories**
- Ives 5BB1 and 3CB1 architectural hinges
- Ives 3SPI spring hinges
- Ives wall and floor stops
- Ives door knocker and viewer
- Zero perimeter door seal, sweep, and threshold

Featured products and designs in satin nickel (619) finish:
1. Schlage Control Smart Interconnected Lock with Greenwich trim and Latitude lever
2. Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
3. Ives 02-31251U knocker
4. Ives U700 viewer
5. Ives 8400 kickplate
6. Zero 63A-MSLA-1 threshold

Resident entry
The following product series are most commonly specified and recommended for creating suited multifamily resident interior environments:

**Mechanical locks**
- Schlage B60 and B80 Series deadbolt
- Schlage F Series cylindrical lock
- Schlage J Series cylindrical lock
- Schlage JD60 and JD80 deadbolt

**Accessories**
- Schlage barn door hardware
- Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
- Ives wall and floor stops

Featured products and designs in matte black (622) finish:
1. Schlage F Series with Greenwich trim and Broadway lever
2. Schlage J Strap sliding door hardware
The following product series are most commonly specified and recommended for creating suited multifamily main entrance or perimeter environments:

**Pulls and exits**
- Ives 9264, 9266, and 8190EZHD door pulls
- Von Duprin 98/99 Series exit device
- Falcon 24/25 Series exit device

**Electronic access control**
- Schlage CTE single door controller with MT11-485 multi-technology reader
- Von Duprin 98/99 exit device
- Von Duprin power supply

**Door control**
- LCN 1450 and 4050 Series cast aluminum closer
- Falcon SC70A Series surface closer
- Glynn-Johnson 90 and 100 Series overhead holder and stop

**Accessories**
- Ives XY Series continuous hinges and through wire panel
- Zero perimeter door seal, meeting stile, sweep, and threshold

Featured products and designs in satin nickel (619) finish:
1. Ives 9264 Series long door pull
2. Schlage CTE single door controller with MT11-485 multi-technology reader
3. Ives 112XY Series adjustable continuous hinge
4. Zero 8198AA door sweep
5. Zero 63A-MSLA-10 threshold
The following product series are most commonly specified and recommended for creating suited multifamily amenities environments:

**Mechanical locks**
- Schlage L Series mortise lock
- Schlage ND Series cylindrical lock
- Falcon T Series cylindrical lock
- Falcon MA Series mortise lock
- Falcon W Series cylindrical lock

**Electronic locks**
- Schlage LE mortise wireless lock
- Schlage NDE cylindrical wireless lock

**Door control**
- LCN 1450 Series cast aluminum closer
- Falcon SC80A Series surface closer
- Glynn-Johnson 90 and 100 Series overhead holder and stop

**Accessories**
- Ives XY Series adjustable continuous hinges and through wire panel
- Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
- Ives wall and floor stops
- Ives 8400 kickplate
- Zero 8198AA door sweep

Featured products and designs in satin nickel (619) finish:
1. Schlage NDE wireless cylindrical lock with the Latitude lever
2. Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
3. Zero 8199AA door sweep
The following product series are most commonly specified and recommended for creating suited multifamily stairwell environments:

**Mechanical Exits**
- Von Duprin 98/99 Series exit device
- Falcon 24/25 Series exit device

**Electronic access control**
- Schlage CTE single door controller with MT11-485 multi-technology reader
- Von Duprin 98/99 exit device
- Von Duprin E996L electronic trim
- Von Duprin electric strikes and EPT10
- Von Duprin power supply
- Falcon FSA 510L electronic trim

**Door control**
- LCN 1450 Series cast aluminum closer
- Falcon SC80A and SC70A Series surface closer
- Glynn-Johnson 90 and 100 Series overhead holder and stop

**Accessories**
- Ives XY Series continuous hinge and through wire panel
- Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
- Zero perimeter door seal, meeting stile, sweep, and threshold

**Featured products and designs in bright chrome (625) finish:**

1. Falcon 25 Series fire-rated exit device and 510L trim with the Avalon lever
2. Falcon SC81A surface closer
3. Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
4. Schlage CTE single door controller with MT11-485 multi-technology reader
The following product series are most commonly specified and recommended for creating suited multifamily office application environments:

**Mechanical Locks**
- Schlage ND Series cylindrical lock
- Falcon T Series cylindrical lock
- Falcon W Series cylindrical lock

**Electronic Locks**
- Schlage LE mortise wireless lock
- Schlage NDE cylindrical wireless lock

**Door control**
- Falcon SC80A Series surface closer

**Accessories**
- Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
- Ives wall or floor stops

Featured products and designs in satin nickel (619) finish:
1. Schlage ND Series cylindrical lock with the Latitude lever
2. Ives 5BB1 architectural hinges
Resources that make the difference

Our team is equipped to answer your questions, provide support, and make your job easier throughout the lifetime of your project.

Allegion provides an array of services, including:

- Complete hardware specifications and RFPs
- Product and building code consulting
- Application and product reviews
- Value engineering
- Access control and credential platform consulting
- Door hardware schedules
- Job site or post-installation inspections
- Product training

Improved collaboration, coordination, and productivity with Overtur™

Overtur is Allegion's cloud based suite of tools where architects and door hardware consultants can come together to collaborate on specifications and the security design of doors and openings. Overtur provides a variety of applications ('apps') to accomplish such tasks as:

- Upload door data, schedules and plans directly from a Building Information Model (BIM)
- Review designs in an online environment where you can easily capture decisions and requirements about your project’s hardware
- Transfer door data - including electrical requirements - to and from Allegion to help shorten the specification cycle
- Graphically track and review the important changes to openings and hardware selections

To learn more, visit or call https://discover-overtur.allegion.com 888-868-8774. Or contact an Allegion specification consultant.

Contact us at 888-868-8709 to get connected with an Allegion sales consultant in your area. Additional multifamily resources and tools are available at http://us.allegion.com/multifamily.

About Allegion

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.